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YOL-. JL / LAURENS, S. C., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1894. > NO. 6.
THE GREAT EIGHT OF THE YEAR.

Till- DISPENSARY i,AW in THE
SUPREME COURT.

The Petitions and Argument« of i>Ik-
ttngutshed Counsol*.A Full and
Free Discussion of tho LOW.-An
Early Decision is Promised,!
The Supromo Court of this State met

on tho 12th lost., and heard tho argu¬
ments for and against tho constitu¬
tionality of tho d'spensary act of 18JKI.
Associate Justice Kugeno 13. Gary ap¬
peared on tho bonch for tho llrst time.
Justices Molvor and Pope occupied
their respective positions, and thero
was a fair audioneo of interested spec¬
tators to hear th arguments in this
celebrated and most important case.

When tho Justices came in ami tho
court was called to order, Mr. Q, W.
Croft of Alken aroso and began read¬
ing tho record of the case, including
tho decision of Circuit Judge Aldricb,
in the oaso bo fore the court, the oase
of " tbo State ex rolatione J. V. Goorgo
and G. T. llolley vs The City Council
of tho City of Aiken," involving the
constitutionality of the dispensary law
0fl893. This occupied much time.
Mr. J. P Kennedy 13rayan of Char¬

leston aroso then and called attention
to the Molchers' case, which camo upfrom Charleston a few days ago. Ho
proceeded to read the. pleadings in tho
case. This was the petition for an in¬
junction to restrain Commissioner
Troxlor from issuing any wan-ants and
the State Treasurer from paying out
any money upon such warrants.

Attorney General Buchanan said
that from his view of State's rights, it
had strong objections to this order, but
in order to let tho case como before the
court on its merits, tho State wished
to present tho following answer:
The State of South Carolina. Iu the.
Supreme Court. Theodore Melchors
and K. \V. Jcpsen, Complainants,Petitioners, vs. \V. T. C. Bates,Treasuror Of the State of South Caro¬
lina, and l). II. Traxler, Defendants.
W. T. C. Bates and D. II. Traxler,

upon whom has been served a rulo re¬
quiring them to show cause why tho
writ of injunction prayed for by the
petitioners herein should not he grant¬
ed, respectfully make return to said
rule, aud for causes show :

1. That tbo respondent, W. T. C.
Bates, is the duly elected and qualified
Treasuror of the State of South Caro¬
lina and tho respondent, 1). H. Trax-
lor, is State Commissioner duly ap¬
pointed under the act of tho General
Assembly of the said State, entitled
"An act to prohibit the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating: liquors as a
beverage within this State, except as
herein provided" and continue in said
office under the provisions of an act of
t!.e said General Assembly entitled
" An act to declare the law in reference
to, and further regulate the use, sale,
consumption, transportation and dis¬
position of alcoholic liquids or LiquorsWithin the State of South Carolina
and to police the same" approved De¬
cember 22rd, 1 SIKl, and now in force in
this State.

2. That tho acts of respondents, both
those done and performed, and those
to be done and performed, complainedof and objected to by petitioners bore-
in, are each and all required of respon¬
dents by the said last mentioned act,
and have been performed and will be
performed by them and each of them,
In the faithful discharge Of their sworn
duties, as olllcors of the State as afore¬
said.

3. That they deny the unconstitu¬tionally, invalidity and nullity of said
acts, in tho particulars specified in tbo
petition heroin, or in any other par¬
ticular; and, on the contrary, allege
that the said acts woro passed by the
General Assembly in tho legitimate
exercise of its constitutional power of
legislation and with the purpose and
In tho sincere desire to minify tho
evils of the sale of liquor within the
borders of this Stato.

I. Thoy deny that petitioners, or
those united with them, havo suffered
Injuries or aro about to suffer injuriesfrom tho Operation of tho said act of
181KI: and, on the contrary, allege that
the operation of the said act has con¬
ferred ami will continue toconfer groatbenefits upon them, and upon all tbo
law abiding' citizens of tho State, in tho
way of rescuing the people, and especi¬ally its youth, from the corrupting and
demoralizing influences of the liquorsaloon. That petitioners complain as
taxpayers but that, on their own show¬
ing, the moneys, tho disbursement of
Which thoy seek to re.drain, aro not
the proceeds of taxation but derived
from the sale of liquors by tho State.

.">. The respondents further answer¬
ing the rule herein, allege that the
writ of injunction prayed for should
not issue for that petitioners allege no
special irreparable injuries to them¬
selves beyond those Buffered by the
poople at large, nor do they allogo in
what respect they have been or aro
likely to be injured by tho operationof the said act.

0. The respondents further answer¬
ing the rule heroin alleged, that tho
writ of injunction prayed for should
not issue for that, they aro olllcors of
the State and should not, at the in¬
stance of private citizens, bo restrain¬
ed in the discharge of their publie and
Oltloial duties, on the alleged groundof tho unconstitutionality of tho law
requiring their action.
The respondents having made full

returns to the rule heroin, pray that
tho same may ho discharged with
costs.

o. w. Buchanan, Att'y Gon.
Boyd Brown, Respond'ts Att'y.

Mr. Buohanon said it might and
would become necessary to attack the
decision of this court in tho case of
McCullough vs. Brown, and ho would
ask permission of tho court to attack
that decision.
Tho Chief Justice said that tho court

was perfectly willing to grant such a
request. It was tho rulo to tako an or-
dor in such matters, but tho court
wished to hear everything that could
bo said. If any of the attorneys wish¬
ed to attack the previous decisions of
this court, ho wished them to feol freo
to do SO. The court wanted tho argu¬
ment to go on ad inlinitum, so long as
it could bear every point on tho con¬
stitutionality discussed.
Mr. Bryan, at this junoturo, rose

and said that Mr. Smith, who was as¬
sociated with him, wished to make an
argument, but bad been called to Ton-
nessoo, and wished tho permission of
tho court to file a written argument.
Mr. Bryan asked this permission and
requested tho Cblof Justice to fix a
tlmo limit for tbo filing of this argu¬
ment.
Thoro was »omo discussion as to how

much tlmo should bo allowed.
Tho Cblof Justice finally allowod ton

days, but took occasion to say that
thero woro questions involvod in tho
Alken case that woro not Involved in
tbo injunction caso; that in tho latter
it was simply a question of tho const i-

l tutlonality of tho law. 11 wiis possible
l flftt the court could within a fow days

¦eh a conclusion on tho first nunu-d
j, and ho wished it understood that

not intorforo with tho decision In the
first case.

Tho Attornoy Gonornl anuounccd
tliat thoy would iilo tholr printed
briefs and arguments.
Argument Ajfaiusl tho Dispensary.
Mr. G. W. Croft, of Alkcn, who re¬

presented tho city council, opened the
argument against the constitutionality
of the dispensary law witli a detailed
statement of tho case from Alken. Ho
then argued the law points involved
in tho leading feature of tho caso.tho
question of staro decisis :

Hoforo discussing tho points raised
wo shall contend that the questions in¬
volved in this appoal are not now ;
thoy liavo boon already repeatedly de¬
cided by this Court, true within a short
period.but nevertheless by a number
of decisions.commencing with McCol-
lough vs Brown, followed by Barring-
or vs tho city council of Florence and
ex parte Hrunsou, and by tho State vs
O'Donnall. Wo maintain that tho
points now raised are settled, and un¬
der the doctrino of stare decisis should
not be disturbed. The doctrino upon
that subject is thus stated by Now
York Courts: "The decisions of this
Court, while unroversed always form
the absolute law of the Court, and en-
tor with very decided otToet into the
body of precedents. They must from
the very nature of the legal system bo
tho same to the science of law as a
convincing series of experiments is to
any other branch of inductive philoso¬phy. They are upon being promul¬gated immediately relied upon as to
their character, either as confirming
an old or forming a new principle of
action which perhaps is at onco ap¬plied to a thousand of cases."
Ho eited other authorities on this

line, all the way from Cobley to the
Oh io Courts. He insisted that a read¬
ing of the Act Of IX!»2 and that of 1803
will make it manifest that there is no
difference whatever botween the scope,design and purpose of tho two Acts.
The Act of LS'.»:! provides that the

keeping and sale of spirituous, malt
and vinous liquors in tho State shall
be regulated and conducted only as
provided in said Act. Tt provides for
the appointment of a State commis¬
sioner, state board of control, countyboards of control, county dispensers,the purchase of tho liquors by the
State and its distribution among tho
county dispensaries, and the division of
tho profits between the State, countyand the municipalities and lixes the
maximum profit. Then it directs tho
manner of making application to pur¬chase the liquors and prescribes the
penalties for violating the terms of
tho Act. The Act of iS'.l.'l shows In its
very title that it is the same scheme
sis tho Act of ltv.rj, indeed it rests uponthe Act of 181>l!, and its apparent objectis to make complete the law alreadyexisting, for it la entitled, " An Act to
declare the law in reference to and
further regulate the use, sale, consump¬tion, transportation ami distribution of
alcoholic liquid or liquors within the
State of South Carolina, and to policothe same,", and its terms are in sub¬
stance identically the same as the Act
of 18!>2. It provides for tho monopolyof tho liquor business by tho State, tho
division of tho profits between the
State, county and municipalities, pen¬alties for tho violation of the Act. The
only practicable difference between
tho two Acts is '.hat by the Act of 18'.)2
the State profit was limited not to ex¬
ceed 50 percent., while under the Act
of 1803 the profit is unlimited and is
left it seems to the judgment of tho
State board of control. The two Acts
being practically the same we contend
that the principles announced in the
caso of McCollough vs Brown et al, ap¬ply with the same force and elVect to
the issue now under discussion.
He then took up the relator's excep¬tions. JUe grouped these under twoheads:9
That a municipal corporation cannot

set up the plea that the DispensaryAct was in violation of the State and
Federal Constitutions.
This is an amazing proposition. Tho

vory statement of it is repugnant to
reason. To say that a corporation or
its otlieors, who are attempting to car¬
ry out its ordinances from which it de¬
rives pare of its revenue, will not bo
allowed to protect itself by the Consti¬
tution of the Stato when its rights are
invaded is so utterly untenable that it
needs no argument to refute such posi¬tion.

It must also bo borne in mind that
the city council are not tho actors.
but the relators como into Court withthe Dispensary Act and say that wo
are county dispensers under this Act,
and that tho city of Aiken lias passed
an ordinance which conflicts with this
Act. It cannot bo said that the city is
not interested in having the Act in
question declared unconstitutional, for
the ordinance which tho Act comes in
con diet with is a revenue ordinance,
from which the city derives a great
part of its income. The reasoning in
the opinion of the Circuit Court uponthis point seems to us unanswerable.

2nd. The second and real ground of
appeal by tho relators is because the
Circuit Judge decided the DispensaryAct of 18!>:i was in violation of the Stato
Constitution.
Tho theory of the relators in supportof their position as to tho constitu¬

tionality of tho Dispensary Act is that
said Act may he sustained upon two
grounds:

1st. That the Legislature has su¬
premo, absolute and uncontrollable
power to pass a law of any charactor
whatever, unless such Act is expresslyprohibited by tho Constitution. That
there are no Inalienable fights belong¬
ing to tho people other than thoso
mi mod in the Constitution itself.

2nd. That the dispensary law is
merely the proper exorcise of tho
police power over the liquor traffic.
Tho lirsi proposition is contradictory

to tho Constitution itsolf. Tho 1st
section of Article 1 of that instrument
is styled " Declaration of rights,"clearly meaning that these rights then
belonged to tho people and were thon
expressed in solemn form. It does not
state that it enumerated all of tho
rights of the peoplo, hut tho language
is such that it clearly intimates that
there wore other rights, for it says :
" All men aro born free and equal, cn-
dowod by tboir Creator with cortain
inalienablo rights, among which aro
tho rights of enjoying and dofendlng
tholr lives and liberties, of acquiring,possessing and protecting property,
and of seeking and obtaining their
safety and happinoss." If there are no
rights of the people except those spec¬
ially named in the Constitution itself,
why does that instrument, in speaking
of tho rights, use the word " among V"
Does not tho use of that word clearly
show that tho rights of the peoplo then
existed and that the Constitution only
proposed to name a part of those rights.
To leave no doubt upon this subjoct,tho 41st sootlon of tho samo article
says: " Tho enumeration of rights in
this Constitution shall not bo construed
to Impair or deny others retained bytho people, and nil power not heroin
delegated remain with tho people."
Ho cited a number of authorities on

this lino from various authorities and
Court*. Ho concludes that it is thus
soon upon tho highest authority that
the people have other iinillonablo
rights boaidos thoso whloh have boon

expressly declarod in tho Constitution.
What aro tlicso rights If Ho says on

this subject that it was nowhere stated
with greater precision than by Cbiof
Justice Mclvor in the caso of MoCol-
lough vs Brown. Other strong au¬
thorities wero given on this line.

It is noxt attempted to justify tho
Dispensary Act by holding that it is
tho oxorclso of tho police power over
the whiskey trafllc. It is admitted that
the Stato may through proper legisla¬tion police tho whiskey trafllc, aud
may go to tho extent of prohibitingtbo" sale of liquors within the Stato.
but the Legislature cannot under the
guise of oxoreising its police power
pass an unconstitutional law.
Ho quoted Cooloy and others on tho

police DOWOr and argued that the law
proscribes no rules of good manners or
nothing olso for regulating tho inter¬
course of citizen with citizen, but to
tho contrary it is a system of trade bywhich the liquor trafllc Is monopolizedby the Stato, which dofinos how tho
business shall bo carried on aud a di¬
vision of tho profits.with lines, penal¬ties and forfeitures which aro directed
not to regulato the intercourse of citi¬
zen with citizen.but to make secure
tho monopoly of tho business in tho
hands of the Stato, that tho profitsfrom tho trailic might bo mado larger.The Act docs not prohibit tho eitizen
from carrying on tho liquor trailic be¬
cause tbo business is unlawful, but Its
penalties aro declared simply for tho
purpose of deterring others from en¬
gaging in a legal trade which tho
State desires to monopolize. That tho
sale of liquor is a legitimate subject of
commorco. Seo Chief Justico Mclver's
opinion in the caso of McCoilough vsBrown et al, page 40'J, and tho caso
cited.
He dealt with tho monopoly ques¬tion at some length and said amongother points :
The police power can only bo resort-

od to for the government and control
of the pooplo of tho Stato, and cannot
with any propriety be appealed to for
the purpose of controlling tho action
of the State itself, and as the State
can only act through Its authorized of-licors or agents the police power can¬
not be resorted to for the purpose of
controlling such olllcors and agents, if
for no other reason, because it is whol¬
ly unnecessary, as the State bus ample
means of controlling its own ollicials
without resorting to the undefined,and therefore dangerous power known
as the " police power."We find elsewhere that the SupremoCourt of other States in passing uponsimilar statutes as the Dispensary Act
have declared such Acts invasion of
the inalienable rights of the citizen,and therefore void. In tbo case of
Herman vs tho Stato, 8 Ind. ö-lö, the
Supremo Court in passing upon tho
constitutionality of an Act of tho Leg¬islature of Indiana, which providodthat the trade and business of manu¬
facturing whiskey, ale, porter and
boor, then carried on in that Stato,should coaso except any person mightmanufacture the same and soil to tbo
Government, if tho Government should
conclude to buy of such person, but
not otherwise.
On this lino he spoko for ten minutes

at least. After going over the other
main points In tho argument be took
up the OXCOptions of the respondentsand first discussed the writ of prohlbi-tion.
VIOLATES THE UNITED STATES CON¬

STITUTION.
The claim that the Dispensary Act

violates Section 8 of Article 1, of tho
Constitution of tho United States ho
argued on familiar grounds, and said
that the Dispensary Act violates said
amendment of tho Constitution of the
United States, in that Section 21 au¬
thorizes searches of hotels, either in
day or night time, without a warrant:
Section 22 prohibits any suit for

damages for seizure and detention of
any liquors under tho Act, thus shield¬
ing an officer for making seizure that
might turn out illegal.Section 24 allows all places to bo
searched upon a warrant either in the
day or night time, thus permitting a
citizon's residence to bo searched at
any unreasonable hour.
Section 2!) permits the seizuro of the

oitizen's property in the hands of a
common carrier and to detain it with¬
out warrant on suspicion merely for
twenty-four hours.
Section 18 shields tho ofllccr from all

suits for damage to persons or propertyin the discharge of any duty under tho
Act, thus placing tho otllcer above tho
law, and encouraging unlawful seizures
and searches and giving free liconse
for tho oppression of tho citizen.
Tho argument was closed with a ro-

vlow of the Federal issues and tbo
right of the city to license.
Mr. Croft in Iiis extemporaneous ar¬

gument forcibly said that tho practi¬cal language of tho Legislature was
that profit was to bo made out of the
dispensary law. In an Act it was de¬
clared that tho profite from tho dis¬
pensary should go to pay the debt of
Clarendon County. Thor»! could bo no
doubt as to the idea of the act. There
is no contention that the Act of 1S1K1 is
different from that Of 1802. Tho onlydifference is in the dates. The onlypossible reason for another decision
was tbo change of tho Court.
At tho concinsion of Mr. Croft's ar¬

gument Chief Justico Mclvor said that
he supposed that tho roal object of the
caso was to dotormino the constitu¬
tionality of the Act of lHDIl. Ho said
that thero was a well defined principleof law, which was not generally known,that a State Court (whon a case indi¬
rectly bringing Up a question involvingtho validity of an act passed by tho
State Legislaturo a co-ordlnato
branch of tho stato Government.was
presented) should ovado deciding tho
validity of tho law, deciding tbo case
on any minor point that would servo
the purposo ofgiving a decision. This
was said not to indicate any decision or
opinion, but to call attention to two
points in Mr. Croft's argument which
woro not connected with tho constitu¬
tionality of tho law.
Mr. Croft will probably withdraw

the two points. Mr. Croft's argument
was considered very nblo 'by all who
heard It.

Col. lt. W. Hoy<l for the Stato.
Col. H. W. Boyd, who was connected

With the original caso, was next heard
from. Ho confined himself moro than
Col. Croft to his printed argumont.Tho chief point of his argument, aside
from tbo lines previously argued, was
on tbo question of stare decisis and on
this he was especially elaborate
Ho began tho argument by claim¬

ing that the Dispensary Act of 1893 Is
not an amendment of tho DisponsaryAct of 1892. It is a distinct Aot and
ropeala tho former Act. Murdook vs.
City of Momphls, 20 Wall, »20. It is,
howovor, In Its principle, nurposo and
provisions, sp ldontlcal with tho Act
of 1892, that if McCullough ot al vs.
Brown et al, supra, and tho cases that
a lb r m it aro sound, and should bo sus¬
tained, thon the Court must hold that
the Act of 180:i violates tho provisionsof the State Constitution and i» null
aud void. The Stato authorities aro
not satisfied with those dooisions,
question their soundness and, iu this
appeal, seek to havo the Court, for>thoir

in and tho satisfaction of tho

declaro whether it is prepared to
sustain them and establish in the juris¬prudence of the Stato tho constitu-
tional doctrines thoroin announced.
I have tho most sincero and admiring
respect t\.r the ability, learning, cool
judgment and integrity of the dis¬
tinguished jurists who united iu the
opinion in McCullough vs. Brown, and
1 would not bo horo taking part In this
appeal if I did not honestly believe
that in that caso, with tho most
earnest desire to be right, thoy erred
and gave then approval to a now and
unallowable ground for tho restriction
of legislative enactments by the judi¬ciary which, if sustained, must serious¬
ly hindor In tho futuro the prosperityand happiness of tho people of tho State,

It is always a serious matter to seek
to have overruled tho decision of a
court of last resort. It is obviously to
tho interest of tho peoplo that as little
of uncertainly as possible should bo
attached 10 tho law, and tho doctrino
of stare dceisis, when properly under¬
stood and limited, has for its supportsound and cogent considerations of
right reason. Tho rule is founded on
a rational presumption in favor of the
correctness of a carefully considered
judgraont, by competout judges, and
tho dosiro to avoid uncertainty in tho
law, but is imperative only in cases of
reasonable doubt, and in which it is a
matter of comparative indifference
which view of the law is taken, and in
cases in which, owing to long action
by the peoplo upon tho law as declared,the reversal of the decision would bo
too injurious to bo compensated by a
correction of tho error.
Tho mission of a Supromo Court is

to declaro correct law and not to per-
potrate error, and it will not do to per¬mit; the rule of staro decisis to pre¬
serve an error harmful to the peoplein its operations. In Pratt vs Brown,Wis, Ö32, the Court said : " It Is
true that when a principle of law,doubtful in its character or uncertain
in the subject matter of its applica-tion, has been settled by a scries of
judioial decisions and acquiesced in
for a considerable time, and importantrights and intorests have becomeestablished under such decision, courts
will hesitate long before they will at-
tempt to overturn the result so longestablished. So when it is apparentlyIndifferent which of two or more rules
is adopted, ono of which shall have
been adopted by judicial sanction, it
will bo adhered to, though it may not,at the moment. appear to ho the pre¬ferable rule. But when a questionarises involving important private or
public rights, extending through all
coming time, lias been passed upon, on
a single occasion, and which decision
can in no just sense bo said to have
been acquiesced in, it is not only tho
right but tho duty of tho Court, when
properly called upon, to re-examine
the questions involved, and again sub¬
ject them to judicial scrutiny. Wo are
by no means unmindful of tho salutarytendency of tho rule staro decisis, but
at the same timo we cannot but be
mindful of tho lessons furnished by our
own consciousness, as well as by judi¬cial history, of tho liability to error,and tho advantages of review. We
therefore enter upon the discussion of
tho questions involved in this cat. j.
not for the purpose of again reopeningtho subject matter thereof to criticism
or investigation, but for tho purposeof discharging our full duty in th
premises."
Whatever tho foreo of the rule where

contracts and property titles are con¬
cerned, there is strong authority for
saying that it has hut little applicationto decisions involving abstract con¬
stitutional questions. In Willis vs.
Owen, 43 Texas 41, the court said :
"The questions to be considered in
these eases havo no application what-
ever to the title or transfer of property
or to matters of contract. They in-
Volvo the construction and interpreta-tion of the organic law and present for
consideration tli structuro of tho
government, the 1imitators upon leg-islativo and executive power, as safe-
gards against tyranny and oppression.Certainly it cannot be seriously insisted
that questions of this character can be
disposed of by the doctrino of stare
dooisis."
He cites a great many authorities on

this question, and concludes that if,therefore, McCullough vs. Brown is
wrong in principle, tho rulo of stare
decisis should not prevent Its being
overruled. In tho consideration of a
previous decision it is always a fortu¬
nate circumstance when, as in this
case, tho previous decision has been
recently promulgated and sutlicicnt
timo has not elapsed for it to become a
rulo of action. It is likewise a fortu-!
nato eircumstance when, as in this
caso, tho personnel of the court has
been so changed as to guarantee to tho
peoplo a reconsideration uncontrolled
by the unconscious bias arising from a
deliberate opinion publicly expressed.Col. Boyd took up tho grounds uponwhich the court in that case found
that the Dispensary Act of lHUli was
violative of Sections 1 and I I of Article
1 of the Stato Constitution, and so un¬
constitutional, null and void, with tho
exception of it prohibition of the grant¬
ing of spirituous liconso for tho sale
of liquors after June, 1893« lie urgedthat the question as to tho right of
tho Stato to engage in a trade or busi¬
ness for the purpose of the gain has
boon determined adversely to tho rightin Mauldin vs. City Council, 311 S. C, 1.
where it was hold that the city council
could own and run an electric lightplant for tho purpose of lighting tho
streets and public buildings, but that it
could not sell tho light to individuals,the court saying: "As we understand It,all tho powers give to tho city govern¬
ment were for tho solo, exclusive pur¬
pose of government, and not to enter
into private business of any kind out¬
side of tho scope of tho city govern¬ment."

I fully appreciate tho force of all
this, and of tho high intellectual
ability, learning and logical powerwith which it is prosonted and support¬ed j but I believe that it rests upon a
theory of tho provinces of tho Stato
Legislature, and of tho Stato Judiciarywhich, whilo having support in some
caso from courts dosorving high
respect, and from dicta of eminent
judges, is not in accordance with the
great curront of judicial authority in
theso United States, and is a distinct
donarture from what, throughout our
judicial history, with fow and verydoubtful exceptions, has beon regard¬ed in offoet that tho Stato Government,liko tho National Govornment, ns ono
of onuirtcratod powers; that npt all
legislative po-wor, with the exceptionof such limitations, express or clearlyimplied, to be found in the constitu¬
tions, National and Stato, Is possessed
by tho Legislature, but that, outsido of
those limitations, tho pooplo havo ro-
sorvod to thomsolvos legislative power.Thattthoro aro limitations of logisla¬tivo powor, outsido of Constitutional
limitations, dorived from tho nature
of civil govornment. That the judici¬
ary has the right and tho powor to ro-
gard and enforce theso last named re¬
striction, and to declare an Act of tho
Legislature in conflict with thoin null
and void. That in judging of the con¬
stitutionality of enactments of the
Legislature it is not confined to tho
[uestion of tho power of tho Logisla-

ontor tho domain of its
question oi ttio \\1 turo, but can onl

i discretion in tho uso of means ami pass
upon tho necessity and propriety of! moans for the accomplishment of ends
confessedly within its powor. That iu
tho caso of a pollco purpose within the
legislative power, where the Leglsla-turo has enacted u measure havingj substantial eolation to the accomplish¬ment of that pjrpo.se and clearly likelyto accomplish it, and where the Legis¬lature hussolomuly declared the meas¬
ure enacted for the accomplishment of
that puposo, the judiciary can, with
propriety, doelaro that the measure
was not passed forthat purpose, butfor ono entirely different.
Now 1 insist that tho settled doctrinoin this Stato and in tho Unitod States,

as to these matters, has been hithertoj as follows : " It is to bo borno in mindthat thero is a broad dill'erenco be-
tween tho Constitution of the United
Slates and tho Constitutions of tho
States as regards tho power which maybo exorcised under them. Tho Govern¬
ment of tho United States is one of en¬
umerated powers; tho Governments of
tho States aro possessed of all tho gen-oral powers of legislation. When alaw of Congress is assailed as void and
null wo look in the Nat tonal Constitu-
tion to see if the grant of special
powers is broad onough to ombraco it;but whon a Stato law Is attacked on
tho same ground It is presumably valid
in any case, and this presumption is a
conclusive one, unless In tho Constitu¬
tion of tho Unitod States 01 of tho
Stato we aro able to discover that It Is
prohibited. We look in tho Constitu¬
tion of tbo Unitod States for grants of
legislative power, but In the Constitu¬
tion of tho Stato to ascertain if anylimitations havo been imposed upontbo complete power with which tho
legislative department of the State
was vested in its creation. Congress
can pass no laws except such as tho
Constitution authorizes, either express¬ly or by clear implication; while the
State Legislature has jurisdiction of
all subjects which is not prohibited.Tho law making power of the State, it
is said in ono case, recognizes no re¬
straints, aud is bound by none, exceptsuch as aro imposed by tbo Constitu¬
tion. That instrument has been aptlytermed a legislative Act by the peoplethomsolvos in their sovereign capacity,and is therefore tho paramount law.
Its object is not to grant legislative
powers, but to conlinu and restrain it.
Without tho constitutional limitations
tho power to make laws would bo ab¬
solute.

PARDONS AND COMMUTATIONS.
Governor Tillmnn Sets Two ConvictsFree ami Commute-, the Sentence

ol' Another.
For tho past livo years, William Car-

pouter has been known to tbo world
as tho " famous Edgeliold desperado."His crime, escape and capturo aro
familiar to the public, and it was ex¬
pected that ho would hang on last Fri¬
day, but tho death sentence has been
commuted by Governor Tillmnn tolifo imprisonment in tho penitentiary.There has not been a moro noted
caso in tho criminal history of South
Carolina in years than that of Carpen¬ter and Murrell. It was in 1880 that
Preston Yonco was shot down in tho
road, bis body being filled with bul-1lots. Carpenter and Murrell were ar¬
rested for tho crime and in November,1880, were convicted of tho murder and
sentenced to bo hanged. They manag-od to escape from tho Fdgelield jail,The public is familiar with the chase
after them. They hid in swamps for
days at a timu and eluded arrest for a
good while. Finally a posse capturedMurrell, but Carpenter got away.Nothing more was Heard of him until
last fall when he was arrested In Geor¬
gia for the crime of murder in that
State. Governor Tillman made a re¬
quisition for him, and after a lot of
correspondence between the two Gov¬
ernors,'Carpenter was surrendered to
the* authorities of this Stato and
bl'OUgh back here. He was again sen¬
tenced to bo banged and tho final date
set for the execution was the 1 Ith of
this month.

After Carpenter escaped Murrell's
attorneys petitioned Governor Rich¬
ardson for the commutation of tho sen¬
tence of tbo boy and the commutation
was granted. Ono of those who signedtbo petition against Murrell's pardon
was Governor Tillman, who was then
a private citizen. It is not known now
why Governor Richardson commuted
tho sentence of Murroll, but it is supposed to have been for the same rea-
sons that Governor Tillman spared tho
life of Carpenter -that the jury was
not In favor of hanging the two boysaud, through a misunderstanding of a
statement of Judge Norton, recoinend-
od thorn to meroy, thinking the ro-
commendation would save their lives.
Murrell and Carpenter were equallyguilty. The chief ground for the
commutation of Carpenter's sentence
with Governor Ti.lman was this rc-
commendation of tho jury and the rc-
commendation of Judge Norton who

1 tried the caso.
Thoro was an enormous batch of pa¬

pers connected with the petition for
commutation. These papers included
a petition against clemoncy, signod byhundreds of people, together with a
petition*in favor of clemoncy also
signed by hundreds.

J. Luther Trammoll, of Greconville,has been pardoned by tbo Governor.
In 1802 Trammoll killed Fugene Robin«
son, a waiter in Logon's restaurant in
Greenville. He was tried in Febru¬
ary, 1893, tho jury failing to agree.He was tried again in July of the same

year and convicted of manslaughter.In February Of this year tbo SupremoCourt refused him a now trial, and ho
voluntarily surrendered to tho peni¬tentiary authorities to serve out the
BontonOQ of four years which had been
imposed on him. The petition for
Traramoll's pardon was signed by nine
of tho jurors, but Solicitor Ansel re¬
fused to sign it. Judge Norton did
not make any recommendation.
Pleasant Miller, colored, of Abbo-

vlllo County was convicted of arson
and sentenced to lifo imprisonmont,and Is now pardoned. Tho chief groundfor Miller's pardon was an allldavit,duly signed by F. W. Knox, stutingthat ho was present at tho trial of Mil¬
ler and that the conviction was based
entirely upon circumstantial evidence;
that at tho trial a measure was intro¬
duced by ono Sam Adams, a witness
for tho Stato, purporting to bo a meas¬
ure of tho defendant's track ; that tho
moasuro was afterwards comparedwith Pleasant Miller's tracks and that
the moasuro did not lit, btit was verymuch longer ; that the sail! Sam Adams
thereupon cutolT about two inches of
tho said measure so as to make it cor¬
respond to what was known to bo Pleas¬
ant Miller's track ; that tho moasuro
thus tamporod was produced at tho
trial and sworn to bo tho moasuro of
tho tracks seen around tho burned
building. Furthormoro that tho prose¬cutor trlod to get him (Knock) to testi¬
fy that thoy wero Pleasant Miller's
tracks, but that ho refusod to do so:
that noltbor the defendant nor his at¬
torney know those facts at tbo trial
aud that he (Knox) was not called
upon to testify for the dofondant.

Ono-half of the wealth of England

THE VERDICT OF A VETERAN.

WM. It. MOKHIKOX ON THIS NEW
TARIFF LAW.

A Far Bettor Measure Than the Mills
.it Will Help the Peopleami theDemocratic Party,

William U. Morrison, tho famous
tariff reform loader of psst'Congressos,has boon Interviewed on the new tariff
law. In view of Colonel Morrison's
record on tho tariff, Iiis views aro of
vnluo, and will be read with interest.

" After so much discussion," said
Colonel Morrison, "I could not oxpootto add anything of interest to what has
been said on the subject. The bill
does not give us ail that was promised,
or that our people expjoted, but It is so
much hotter than anything wo have
had iu many years, and is such an ad¬
vance towards what we hoped for, that
1 am very glad we havo obtained so
much. A horizontal cut of 25 percent, would make the new law much
more satisfactory, and some of its
scheduled badly need such a reduction.
Uut with a Democratic majority so
slight that a defection of two votes
turns tho scale against us, and with
many moro than two ' Democratic pro¬tectionists' in the body, we could hard¬
ly oxpoct a much better bill to gothrough tho Semite. A measure at
once satisfactory and complete cannot
be driven through such n body by any
amount of good reasoning or scolding.1 bad several years' experience in a
Democratic bouse, made up as tho Sen¬
ate is now. It may bo a better law
could havo been passed if the questionof tariff taxation had been kept at the
front when we came into power. Then
the question was red-hot."
"Will the bill passed bo, for want of

a longer free list, lower rates, or for
any reason, considered an abandonment
of the prineipl .> <rf tariff reform?"
"No. How could that be V The!

rates are lower than in tho Mills bill
which was indorsed by the national
Domooratio convention in ISSS. In the
matter of free raw materials the bill
is far in advance of any hill passed iu
our history by any party. It putslum-
her. wool, copper, salt, and many other
articles on the free list, which many
years ago I tried, but failod to do. It'
cuts the tax of coal, iron and lead ore
in two, and makes reductions in all
the schedules. For illustration: On
iron and steel in all forms for building,
on iron and steel rails and on pig iron,one-third the tax Is taken olT. On
woolen goods under the old law the
tariff was from 00 to lilt) per cent..an
average tax of about$100 on$100 worth
of imported goods. Under tho new
bill the rate is from ."I.") to 50.an aver-
age tax of about $45 for importing $100
worth. The reductions in other sched-
ules aro not so large, but they aro eon- jsidorable in all.
"Tho number of articles on the free

list could bo increased with great ad-
vantage. Except in time of war all of
our tariffs havo left many article's un-taxed. Our earliest tariff legislation
gave some recognition to tho principle
by drawback (refunding duties paid on
.imported articles, used in making other
articles for export.) Free raw matter
also bocomo more and more necessaryeacli succeeding year. Our manufac¬
turing capacity in many industries is
already far in advance of the wants of
our people. Wo must have, foreign
markets to avoid enforced idleness.
Wo cannot have foreign markets whore
wo meet competitors selling goods
made of untaxed materials while wo
tax such materials. All the general
bills presented to Congress in recent
years by myself, and I think by others,
proposed additions to the free list, but
the free raw material doctrine was
lirst fully recognized and became a
pronounced principle of tariff reform
about fifteen years ago.'during the Con¬
gressional service of Hun. Abrain S.
Hewitt, who was its foremost and
ablest champion."

" How will flie new law affect the
Democratic party ?"

" More was promised and expectedthan Is provided for in the new bill,
and some disappointment follows, but
1 think this will be only temporary.What has been gained will be benefi¬
cial to the country first and after¬
wards to the party. The Inoomo tax
will be popular with those who do not
pay it. and unpopular with those who
do. It will eventually drop out
or be extended to all who have in¬
comes. When, in 1870, I was advocat¬
ing my lirst tariff bill in Congress, I
said : ' Burdens of government should
be borne iu proportion to ability to bear
them. Property should pay the taxes.
He who has much should pay much :
he who has little should pay little :
and he who has none, none.' There
are a great many people in Ibis coun¬
try to-day who believe in what I then
said.
"Tho sugar tax is unpopular. View¬

ed from a partisan standpoint, if was
shrewd In the Republican pur'.y to
empty the treasury and turn over lis-
cal affairs to the Democratic adminis¬
tration in a condition which made a
tax on sugar necessary to p: event a de¬
ficiency and meet the obligations of
the government. The House did not
believe the necessity existed, and re¬
sisted the laying on of this tax. F.ven
the Senate hesitated.some of its mem¬
bers opposing any tax on sugar, others
preferring the McKinley law withboth protection and bounty. There
could scarcely bo any question as to
this necessity after tho letter of the
secretary of the treasury, advising the
Senate t hat a tax on sugar was neces¬

sary to prevent dolloloncies, and the
letter of the President, advising mem¬
bers of the House that a tax on sugar
is in accord with the Domooratio plat¬
form and Democratic principles, and
that a tax on coul and iron ore is un¬democratic and not nocossary, thus
confirming the treasury statement that
revenue from sugar is indispensable.
"A portion of the Democratic press

would make it appear that tho Presi¬dent was with the House for free su¬
gar. This is not only hurtful to tho
party, but it is untrue. Tho letters of
the President and Socretary of tho
Treasury show that the administra¬
tion favors a revenue tax on sugar as a
measure of wiso economy and good
democracy."
.In a speech at Hay City, Michigan,

Mr. Bokels, the Comptroller of tho Cur¬
rency, said: " I think that the coun¬
try is entering upon an era of prosperi¬
ty. The advices wo receive from the,
various banks in tho United States
tend to confirm this view, and if any¬thing more were needed to prove it
the fact alone that none of the hunks is
reducing its circulation would seem to
show that thoy expect an increase in
the volume of husieoss, otherwise thoywould cut down their circulation in
order to escape taxation aa much' as
possible. Tho country is like a verysick man and will recovor slowly, but
the COnvalonoe will bo none the less
sure and certain."

.The strike of the Scotch miners is
over. Tho dolcgatos to tho Miners'
Congress roprosontiug 57,000 inon havo
voted to resume work at tho old wages,
providing tho omployors will grant
tho proposal made by tho board of con¬
ciliation to thatoffoct.

WHAT ( o\<; Kl :ss HAS DONK.

A Storehouse of CovinciiiK Facts and
Invaluable Arguments.

Special to the New a and Courier.
Washington, September 13..The

Democratic Congressional committee
to-day began sending out copies of tbo
campaign handbook which has just
come from tho publishers. It is a
most complete and valuable document
from a party standpoint. It begins by
showing that tho late distressing panic
was caused by Republican maladminis¬
tration. The tariff bill is printed,
giving a comparison between the Mo-
bin Icy law and the new law, the? rates
of taxation showing reductions in
nearly every item of all the schedules.
Then tho schedules are grouped show¬
ing consecutively the items on which
100 per cent reductions were made,
those which were reduced between 50
and 100 per cent, those between 2~> and
50 per cent, and those loss than 2~t perCOUt. Much space is devoted to the
income tax. and Mr. MoMillin's reportupon it is given in full. Scott VVilkes1
income tax speech delivered iu the
52d Congress is included, and so is
Senator Mills's tariff speech of lastApril. The diplomatic relations, in¬
cluding tlx; Hawaiian incident aro ro-
viewed, and considerable attention is
paid to t'i'o party's attitude on t he pen¬sion quo4C!on and on its friendliness
for the old soldiers.
Mr. Pigot's speech on tho dangers of

Populism is published as a warning to
tho Democrats who are inclined to
stray after the party of flat money and
other financial fallacies. The Demo¬
cratic platform of lS'.rj. Mr. Cleveland's
letter of acceptance and his recent
letters to Mr. Wilson and Mr. Cach¬
ings rogardlng the tariff bill are also
printed in full. The most importantand striking feature of the bonk is a
summary showing " What the Demo¬
cratic Congress did." This is what it
says :

It repealed the Sherman silver law
which required the Govornment to
purchase annually 54,000,000 ounces of
silver and pay for tho same in goldobligations, thereby menacing the
credit of tho Govornment and imperil¬ing the stability of our commercial,
manufacturing and financial interest.
It removed from tho statutes the Fede¬
ral election law, tho most odious and
undemocratic measure ever enacted,
and thereby restored to tb«j people of
the sovereign States full a. d completecontrol over their elections, frei; from
tbo intervention of supervisors and
deputy marshals, whose sole duties
under Republican supremacy had
been to intimidate, arrest and imprison01COtors before they had east their bal¬
lots.

It reduced tho expenditures of the
Govornmont below those of the last
Republican administration more than
$28,000,000, thereby relieving the peo¬ple from the payment of that immense
sum Into the Federal treasury to
stimulate extravagaut jobs.

It reformed the abuses in tho various
departments, and by the aid of the
heads of tho same dispensed with
useless positions, thereby reducing
the salary list more than *l,000,000an¬nually.

It repealed that most obnoxious, in¬
formed and oppressive measure called
the McKinley law. and substituted iu
its stead a measure of revenue reform
that will revive trade and restore pros¬
perity.

It destroyed the policy of paying out
of tho public funds in the treasury,derived from taxes collected from the
pcoplo, millions of dollars annually in
the way of bounties to aid private in¬dividuals in the prosecution of their
private industries.

It provided for tlx; taxation, byStates, counties, ami municipalities of
more than three hundred millions of
taxable valulos which had ' jrotoforo
not only been exempt from taxation,
but had enabled unscrupulous persons,by fraudulent practices to escape fl'ODl
their just share of the burdens of
domostio govornment.

It placed upon tlx- statute books the
most drastic measure against combina¬
tions, trusts anil monopolies engaged
in foreign commerce ever enacted.

It provided for an income tax uponthe wealth of tho country, thereby
placing upon the shoulders of tlx; rich
a due. share of tlx; burdens of the Gov¬
ernment.

It recognized the dignity of labor byproviding by law a national holiday in
tlx; District of Columbia upon which
tlx; working people, may cease from
toil aud b ItO in a peaci ftiI celebration
of their achievement and triumphs.

It enacted more than two hundred
laws for the benefit of the people in
different sections of the country.Chairman Faulkner and SecretaryGardner propose to Hood every oloso
or doubtful district with this valuable
compilation, and a big force of mailingclerks will 00 put to work at once.

. .j . . . <¦

Lightning Stasistics..A Register
reporter asked the weather observer
in Columbia if tlx; government keeps
any record of tlx; destruction of life
aixl property by lightning. He said :
"Tho weather bureau gathers statis¬

tics from al! available sources of the
damage done by lightning, and from
tho report of Alex MeAdie, who has
the matter in charge, it is learned t hat
in tho United States, during Mi.y,1804, lö persons were killed by light¬
ning : ill persons were struck and so«
verely Injured : I- barns were set on
lire, with an est imated loss of $35,000;
;i7 dwellings, -1 churches and I school
house were struck and damaged to a
greater or less extent: öS horses and
22 cows wen; killed.

.' During June, 1804, 00 persons were
killed and 102 severely injured : (Ml
barns were, struck, with an estimated
loss Of $40,000 ; 40horsos, 30 cows and
10 sheep were killed: 1*0 dwellings
were struck and more or 'ess damaged;22 churches, I railroad depot, I oil
tank, 1 grain elevator and Ii mills and
factories were struck, the damage in
tlx; case of tho eight last named being
not less than $257,500."
.A girl who deliberately marries

without understanding tho art of cook¬
ing is committing a well, the law of
tlx- land does not call it a crime, but
the unwritten law of the home certain¬
ly does constitute it a crime. I'J?pool-ally is this true of those in moderate
circumstances, who cannot employoffiolont cooks. Burnt lingers, sour
bread, scot ched roasts, leathery steaks,wishy-washy COffoo and disordered
stomachos aro not conducive to t he hap¬piness that one i inugines tho honeymoonshould la; tilled with. Thero are so

many reasons, logical aud philosophi¬cal, why cooking should be included
in the accomplishments of young girlsthat it is useless to enumerate them.
Good cooking Is the basisof happiness,health and BU006S8 in tlx; home life.
Ono may thoroughly understand art,music, architecture, science and
philosophy, bo familiar with astrono¬
my, mythology, the mysteries of evolu¬tion, politics and literature, yet if the
chemistry of a loafW bread has oeonneglected the education is sadly in-
con) plo to, go far OS tho " bouse mo-

rthr ," Is concornod^

STRANGE RESCUE FROM I» *?TK. .

A Dramatic Kccne in a GamblingHouse.A Man's Life Saved in a,Novel Fashion.
Hastings. Nob. September 7..Acrowd of people witnessed a singularscone here tho other uight in which aman's life was saved after as novel afashion as ever any writer of fiction '

has evolved, Rafe Shaffer, a well-known sporting man, was seated in agambling saloon talking to a friend,who had only lately come here fromthe oast. Shaffer was telling his com¬panions of a quarrel that he hail withanother man about town, whom hosuspected of being about, to mako anattempt on Iiis life.
As ho was speaking the eastern mansuddenly Interrupted him with thequestion: "Say. Shaffer, do you re-inombor your old business as a tolo-gruph operator ?"
Shaffer, who. it, seems, had fol¬lowed this trade before going west,looked surprised, but. answered that hodid.
" Well, you know it's a very easytiling forgotten. Now. I will bet youcan't tell me what I am going to tick

out here on this table."
The eastern man then took a penciltroin his pocket and began to tick off a

message, which, as he finished, causedShaffer to springhastily from his seat,drawing, as he did so, a revolver fromhis pocket, which he thrust almost inthe face of a man who had 00011 stand¬ing in the door of a saloon, and \\ ho hud
just covered him with his pistol. Tho
two men glared at each other, and
then Shaffer said calmly :
" Hotter put up your weapon, Smith,unless you want to shoot it out with

me here. 1 have got the drop on you
as much as you on nie "

Smith hesitated and then repliedthat he would put up Iiis pistol if
Shaffer would, and consented to leave
tho question between them to the arbi¬
tration of mutual friends. Shaffer
agreed to -tho arbitration plan, as it
seems bot h men h7i<r-44uJjW-«Ua<ui* rot-
not lettingvhe cause of the bad 79to>dbetween them be known to the publicV~~>Smith then left, and Shaffer thankedhis quick-witted friend for the servicehe hud rendered him. The messagethe eastern man had rapped out was usfollows :
"If your enemy is a durk-complex-ionod man with a hooked nose and a

sear on left cheek, he has just entered
the saloon and has his hand on bis
pistol pocket. If you fear treacheryfrom him move quickly or he'll have
the drop on you. I am unarmed, so
that 1 cannot araw for you. Draw now,
as he bus his pistol out, and unless
you are as quick as lightning he will
have you."
Shaffer's keen ear caught the words

and he acted at once, on them, as busboon shown. His wheeling so suddenlyabout on Smith took that gentleman so
by surprise that he was compelled to
hack down.

HILL'S LATEST SPEECH.
A Pica lor the Old Doctrines.TlieCountry Wants N'o Class Legisla¬tion.
SOMliUVILLE, X. .I., Sept. FS..There

was u crowd iu attendance at the Som¬
erset County Fair to-day. and it, wasestimated that 15,000 people throngedthe grounds. The big card was Semi-tor David B. Hill. Mr. Hill, iu the
COUI'SO of his :peeeh. said : " To-day I
plead for general legislation, which,
respecting tin' claims of the classes,
recognizes no distinction of (lasses,which embraces all occupations, har-
moni/.cs conflicting demands, condemns
political and business selfishness and
exalts the use of pure, genuine and Un¬
adulterated patriotism. It Is true that,
good laws may aid us, and had laws
retard us in the great struggle of lit.-.
Still the. fact should lie impresso^
evoiy one that good, bad or-*?
cut laws do not of tlioilisolvt/ at ...(iinarlly make men rieh or poor, got.,!
or bad, vicious or virtuous. Hut that
much, if not almost everything essen¬
tial, depends on Individual efforts and
tendencies and inclinations. realize,
that recent pmtctical borosios teach
that the government should own ami
ontrol everything railroads, ounks,telegraphs and many of the industries
ami enterprises of t lie country now con¬
ducted by individual capital and offoi't.

1 concede that the governmentshould regulate public institutions, but
it should not own or otherwise con¬
trol them. It would he a serious and
fatal mistake to increase the functions
of our government : to add to the ofll-
.iul patronage of a nominal adminis¬
tration patronage, not always wiselydispensed : to augment, the channels
requiring the expenditure of publicmonies, ami to engage in the hazards
of what should be doomed sacred lo
private business. 1 am here to incul¬
cate the sentiment that class legisla¬
tion is undesirable, >ll advised and con¬
trary to the true spirit of our free in¬
stitutions. I it recent, years wo seem to
have, lost sight of the good old doc¬
trine that demanded . equal rights for
ill : special privileges for none' Class
ogislation creates antagonism, fosters
prejudices, perfects resentments und
sometimes defeats itself.

The true question tobe solved is
not what will subserve the interests of
tho farmers alone, nor that of tile me¬
chanic, the manufacturer, the capital¬ist, tr.o professional man, nor the com¬
mon lahorer, but what will advance
the IntOt'CStS and promote the welfare
>f tho aggregate of the community. It
dlOllld always he understood that the
general purposoof all legislation is tho
promotion of purpose other than pri¬
vate interests tho good of tin: manyrather than the goon of the feu."

AN UNIjUCKY Day VOU TIIK OANTT
Family. -The second primary in
Spartanburg witnessed a ll"cly scrim-
mngo. Col, T. Larry Oanlt, editor of
the Headlight, got'into a discussion
with two men from tho country. Thoso
moil said they had always boon for
Tillinun until the past two weeks, and
since they were convinced that Till*
inanism meant ring rule they would
never vote that ticket again. Gantt
told thom that they were d -d traitors.
Gantt was vory mtioli under tho In-

il uenee of liquor und became boisterous.
Mart Floyd was standing nour, and told
the men to talk to him [Gantt), where¬
upon Gantt made at Floyd with bis
list. Floyd then administered two
stinging blows on Gantt's head and ho
foil off the sidewalk into the street.
Friends IntOl'forrod. and it was thought
that, every thing was over.
Half an hour later Gantt's two grown

sons accosted Floyd at the Windsor Ho¬
tel and demanded satisfaction. Floydtold them they COllid got it. There¬
upon the oldor Gantt, Josse, struck
him, and the other Gantt drew a pistolami demanded fair phiy. Floyd'sIn-other came in and grabbed the pis¬tol. The men fought for some time,
and John Floyd and Mart succeeded in
taking a pistol onoh from tho Gantw
ami clubbed them unmorolfully with
tbotn. It is feared that one of tie
(lantts will lose an eye. Tlie Floyd-
are not hurt, except that
sprained linger.

line im vie»

The Floytls
each has u/

AikenJÄs, tin! Ilnest artesian wa-V the .**the .** ^'atos.


